EPA's Water Security Division hosts this monthly webinar series to provide an overview of Water Quality Surveillance and Response Systems (SRS) and their components:

- Online Water Quality Monitoring
- Enhanced Security Monitoring
- Customer Complaint Surveillance
- Public Health Surveillance
- Sampling and Analysis
- Consequence Management

This series of one-hour webinars will describe resources that utilities can use to improve their ability to detect and respond to water quality problems, including contamination incidents. Most webinars will also include case studies demonstrating real world implementation of SRSs. Attendees can request documentation for continuing education credits when registering for each webinar. Documentation will be provided after completion of the webinar.

**NOTE:** Continuing education credit acceptance is contingent on state and/or organization requirements—EPA cannot guarantee acceptance.

More information about each webinar, including registration, can be found on the SRS webinar series homepage:

[https://www.epa.gov/waterqualitysurveillance/srs-monthly-webinar-series-0](https://www.epa.gov/waterqualitysurveillance/srs-monthly-webinar-series-0)